
,i!,r,1 dnr {ACanara l}ank
(Head Office i: Banqalore 2)

Premises & Estate Section
Teler 0135 - 2710452
Email ldi pecoddn@canarabank.com

NOTICE

Otrers are invited to purchase the folowlng items of furniture, etc ying at
the .bove mentioned offce premises subject to the followiig conditions. The
offers ln sealed covers mentioning on the cover " OFFERS FOR DISPOSAL
ITElvlS" should reach us on or before 1gth IANUARY 2015.

1. Security deposit amount Rs 20000,00 by way oi Demard draft
favoring canara bank. Cir.le office payable at Dehradu,r,

2 Sd e w I be n'ds , and where is cond tion
3, After auction the purchaser should pay the lull amolnt .nd ift the

items within 48 hours of inUmatinq our acceptance without causing
any damase to the building or nxt!res thereir. All damages will have
to be set riqht at the cost of the purch.ser only,

4- Ii the amount is not paid and / or the item is not lifted within the
prescribed time, the offer will be deemed to have be€n wtthdrawn and
the bank wil have the right to lorfeit the security deposited amoun!
and aranse lor resale ofthe same.

5. The s.le is subject to the offer being accepted by the Bank and the
Bank reserves to itsell the riqhl to accept or reject any ofler and put
off or postpone the sale altogether without assigninq any reason

Items for which offers are invited

Tab es, Chn 6, Almlras / storewe l, UPS, Batteries, Cash box, Cabinets,
Racks, Wooden partiUons, A !minum Partitions, Venelian blinds, Cool€rs,
Exhaust lans, Ceillng Fans/ Wal fans, Heaters / Hea! convertors, Phones,
Maxie, Pedestal fans, Typewriters, Tube light fittinqs, w.ter coo er, Fire
resistance record cabinets, Fire resistance data cabinets, Fire

The items may be inspected on working days between 1000 hrs 1700 hrs,

Dare:06/01/15


